Urbana Park District
1st & 2nd Grade
Hoopsters

Color:  Coaches:
Orange  Palermo
Red  Leff
Lt. Blue  Delmar
Royal  Rodgers

2022 Game Schedule

Saturday, January 15
9:00 AM  Drill & Skill Development

Saturday, January 22
9:00 AM  Drill & Skill Development
9:45 AM  1  Red/Carolina Blue
2  Orange/Royal

Saturday, January 29
9:00 AM  Drill & Skill Development
9:40 AM  1  Red/Orange
2  Royal/Carolina Blue

Saturday, February 5
9:00 AM  Drill & Skill Development
9:35 AM  1  Orange/Carolina Blue
2  Royal/Red

Saturday, February 12
9:00 AM  Drill & Skill Development
9:30 AM  1  Orange/Royal
2  Red/Carolina Blue

Saturday, February 19
9:00 AM  Drill & Skill Development
9:20 AM  1  Red/Carolina Blue
2  Red/Orange

Saturday, February 26
9:00 AM  Drill & Skill Development
9:15 AM  1  Royal/Red
2  Orange/Carolina Blue

Location:  All games will be played at Brookens Gym
1 - South Court (Stage).  2 - North Court

Time:  4 minute quarters
1 minute break between 1st & 2nd and 3rd & 4th quarters
3 minute half time
All games will be officiated and timed by the coaches.
Team listed first will keep time.

Rules:  All basic rules of IESA basketball will apply.
7' 8 in. rim height
Games will be played 4 person vs. 4 person (5v5 pending numbers)
Players should work on person-to-person defense.  NO zone defense.
Players will be allowed 5 seconds in the lane.
Free throws will be taken from the green painted line.
Personal fouls will not be recorded.  No one will foul out.
Coaches, please work with your players on good, clean defense;
move/use their feet, not their hands
Pressing will not be allowed at anytime.
Game score will not be kept - EVERYONE IS A WINNER!!